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V*1Eight of.Them Premise Georgia Judge 
They’ll Return to Jail After 

the Festivities. OE DEATHCUTTER '^3Bfiy, 7
S

¥ 1ATLANTA, G*.. Dec. 3o—Moved by 
the letter» from wive» and children In 
the North Georgia mountains asking 
him to permit their husbands and 
fathers to come home for Christmas, 
United States Judge Newman ordered 
eight moonshiner* who are serving 
sentences in the Atlanta Jail released 
Saturday morning.

"I am «ending you home for Chrlet- 
mas," said the Judge, "to return to Jail 
after the holidays and complete your 

"sentences. Can X trust you7"
"Tou can. Judge," said the old moon

shiner who acted as epokee. 
mountualneer ever broke bis pledged 
word."

The federal officers ray the old mao 
le right, end that the eight will return 
to jail ae soon aa Chrletmaa pa«tea.

r£. Two Persons, One of Them a 

Clergyman, Killed Five Miles 
' From Dunnville — Fatal 

Crossing Accidents in Dif

ferent Parts of the United 

States,

17? '1Notorious "Ned” Clark Was 

Found Frozen to Death — 
Woman Dead From Carboijc 
Acid Poisoning Death 
at the Jail — Minor Mis

haps,

Two Explanations Given 
Radicals Say New Lords 
Will Be for Reforms, While 

the Unionists Claim That 
the Peerages Will Pay the 

Debts,
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"No / DUN-NVILLB. Dec. 38.—Teeter*# 
morning about U o'etdefc, at the DI*U- 
roed cnoeKng of the WeJbaeh RnJkeed. 
about five roBes from here, * terrible 
accident took place, to which toe lives 
of two men were kwt. The tmforhfaai# 
victims were Rev. Mr Mi#», the Unit
ed Bretoem minister at Btcho, end 
iSnM Swu of m rnsninoan

One man frozen to death «while druide 
and Me left hand chewed partly off by 
rate; one despondent woman who end
ed her life with carbolic acid; one pri
soner of the Jail who died of lack of 
nourishment, eelf-Imposed; one man

SEIMTIOE STUB ™™EE
the list win be a tong one. btu thte ex- |rr»||y III UirPT I R 11 fl RII of the "Merry Christmas” season In 

pjanatton* of the motives of the gov- |||t|||H 111 Wtu I LUHUUH Toronto. There are several other un- 
emtrient differ- happy cases, but of more minor char-

Radicals among the politician» assert —w— æter on the police record*

Victim it in the Hospital in a Ser- "Ned- emm win not trouble the po-
hundrede of new peers w«l be created r ilce any more, but hie record of vto-
U thehcn»eof lord, tom, up or reject ,0US Cond itlOn--Chated W ith ,ence towar(5s th, looal constabutery.

thThe UMotist goeetps scoff at the no- Butcher Knivet. Which entails being Jailed times nin
th» that te creation of a score or more - : Ding into the dozens, will stand longJizsrzi lo-dox, c,..
that large supplies In hard cash came Fowler, a West London butcher, Is in Vic- with hi» left band chewed nearly off 
In time for the December canvas* They ; torta Hospital in a serious condition, gad by rats. In an alley between 166 and 
add. sententious]}-, the prime minister* ; Wpl Hyslop ts under arrest on a charge 108 Best Front-street, at 6.16 yesterday
poHtisal^debt* muetbepald In * 0f assault and wounding, aa the result of morning. Albert Langston, who Is em- 
dltary and not life peerages. The mote, ^ rensational ,tabbing affray In West . _ 1ln
generous contributors to party funds, London on Saturday night, shortly before Ptoyed ln the build.ng at 110 Front- 
are named as likely to receive peer- midnight. street, stumbled over his dead body ae
ages. There wae a party at he was going Into the lane for some
^ïïSS-ürîSSS wîSÆ■sïïî.ïs.^ iv„ouw.

»• Irrenro-lMe.MI. =«"£ I — Jf S’IZ!™ iSZSTÎH ■£> ït *ïï"

SK s.Kj’s.r
ed to the New Year's honor* It will p-owler jumped thru (he «tore window, body was taken to the morgue and en 
virtually be the Kang's first list, as hie with Mood streaming from Ms wound». Inquest wlti be held. "Ned" Clerk wge, 
orev’ous one Included nominations and a* chased don the street by Hywopv in a way. a terror to the police, a» he 
whlc Is father had approved. He 1» not armed- with twhhutcher knives. HyMop e could never be taken without a battle, 
likely to convert the crown into a debt brother itEtete» **»-««*£
0*5-1 ng machine. to the hospital- Hyslop wa» arrested and
•rx.xS£.». *• ïffiï!S!;-îïî,w
s r all but six obowseo SRk5

M^.tB*m!wr>xl1ïîlié^<l2oeMI»'! SUemer 8,'tlqu, Bunk In cnilMnn knOtnrminnl AMh, *md4 æw- 

him to southern Europe- Mr. Lloyd-- off Mouth of the Recant or SheldL meat from >><«04 bdiy very 
George. Mr. Blmfll, Mr McKenna end, -........ - ——, „ "at Bo-1 ANTWERP, Dec. Sl^The «earners ^ Of lalTye^l^jLd ths

wïpitwlllr1 Austw'charnbo r - Finland and Baltique were to oolHston poUoe persecuted him. only last Sunday 
ÎLT\8^lÆ fathTÏT Highbury, ttntoy at the mouth of tthe River Eu- 5«~™P^bed foa f»»oe empront that 

Winston Churchill Is spending Christ- & t Baltique sank qulfltiy aim ] them recruits _had been stan-
mas wn-h the Duke of Mariborougn crow excepting six men, were
and Lewis Harcourt Is oonveleeclng at dTOWned. Thé rescued were taken on ^ ^uJ^Hng ’̂w^onl^th» 
Nuneham. board the Finland. , IfcTwoSt S m.  ̂ ^

Toe restful pjause has come after the ^ Baltique, a Belgian steamer of ™ '
•trees of an emtoltiered partisan can- 1365 ton8- was outward bound with a giriSg^tefotoeg a^ttoS* iSd«^ 
vass. Even Mr. Garvin, "the preaching oarga ^ ! Uwh e ro m  ̂^
friar" of Unionist politic* Is under It to 8tated that the Finland, In veer- |£en hT^^ouM bh^hl^d
bonds to keep peace to-morrow dng. struck the Baltique amidships. tQ £ lZtoTto boat

The club gowtp® have deaertjdthe <yf the crew was rescued by the ^ Potier, but most frequently he was
corners whe: ethtey ha-ve^been whtop*r- Finland and others by a pfcot boat engaged as a teamster. Somet.mes to 
ing that Mr. Redmond will hold up tne —--------------------- —— *he summer he would work on the
budget and upset the plans of the rota-; o«/1 otc AID TO’ UE L00MED lake freighter*.
Isters unless the ts allowed to move a», ■ bKlH I b MV IU VC UUVWILU »» ^"“Sut «5 yea» of âge. He
amendment substituting one year for 1 " participated in the Nortbwert Rebellion
three years as the limit of euspeoeUm Turkish Costume About to Be Intro- ln the northwest mounted
of the veto of the house of lords, -y, duced by a Paris Firm. police, and during the South African
that a Rosebery business cabinet ro-1 war was so anxious to serve Britain
crulted from troth sides Is the only PARIS. Dec. 25.—«U le solemnly an- 
method of eecupe from a deadlock- , nounced here that the successor to the

ill>-LONDON, via Grace Bay, N. R, Dec. 
gL—<N. T. Tribune Cable.)—The must 
Interesting holiday gifts are not tn Lite 
Christmas stockings.
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u|iThese are the
peerages which are reserved for New à f

; ]
Mr. MB* wes driving to DunovUle 

In a covered buggy, end bed picked 
up Mr. Pyle, who was walking opiy 
a short distance from the track. Thsr 
evidently did not notice the approseft- 
tog Wabash flier, and the train struck 
the buggy to toe centre, throwing both 
the occupent» Into the ditch, and evi
dently ktotn* both instantly, and stoo 
the horsa The engineer Wnroedtotely 
stepped the train and backed to the

M
> r I

iEAR :

■
*

Coroner Masson of Dunwrille was 
notified, end toe bodies wens brought 
here, where an Inquest will toe held pn 
Monday.
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TRAIN HIT AUTO TRUCK

Two Men and a Boy Killed While De
livering Christmas Packages.

f

EMENT! .y
Ss3 PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 36.—While 

delivering Christmas packages to a 
big auto truck for a PMlsdeli*la de
partment store, two men and a bey 
who were in the vehicle, were killed 
last night when a Baltimore A Ohio 
passenger train «ruck the truck at 
Moore, ten miles from title city. The 
dead are: John Ecoles, 33 years old, 
driver; Edward Lendle. # years, help
er; Leon Mglaberwer, 18 years, helper.

At the point where the sectdeei oc
curred there Is a steep grade screech
ing the railroad tracks, but the only 
means for warning person» of the ap
proach of trains Is a beH. It W 
thought the nolee made by the 
mobile prevented the men from hear
ing the gong. Maleberger's mangled 
body was found at the crossing, Eoctee 
lay about fifty yarde up the tracks, 
and Landie.'waa found about 126 yarde 
from .toe crossing. The train *es run
ning at high speed, and tore the bei|y 
of the automobile from i ta truck, end 
tossed it beside the track* It took 
fire and was consumed. The truck was 
carried half a mile qp the tracks on 
the pilot of the engine.
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Aa Impcodtog Smash.
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MJtll
and aow 1 thoroty understand 
your attitude toward this pro- 
posltlotz-’ Tou may count on at 
lewt stx. votes more than the 
bylaw received last year-

r. . j.

EST” hb Eye* Have Opened
front fever IS fill IN»RK, WITH

S mu»-

JANE OAKER 
TAVERNIER

Explosion Blew Out the Entire 
Front of, a Store—Ex- 
Mayor of Dresden . and a 
Methodist Minister the'Vic- 
tims — Large Portion of 
Business Section Wiped Out.

Canadian Federation Opens 

Its Eleventh Annual Meeting 
.—Reports Show Growth of 
Movement Thruout Canada 
-«Some Excellent Speeches 

, Delivered,

JiriRDAY.

THE FATAL CROSSING AGAIN
■

WIILII6 TO REDUCE 
TEE B.T.P. ISSESSMEÜT

Carriage With Family Party MR by • 
M. C, B. Train.

NASHVILLE. Mich., Dec. 38.—Reu
ben Lawrence, M years old, was kill
ed, hie father and mother, Mr. and 
Mr* Llewelyn Lawrence, were prob
ably fatally injured, and two atoteim 
and a brother were less seriously hurt, 
when thetr carriage was struck «by a 
Michigan Central passenger train, “ 
the Lawrence family was driving home 
from a Christinas celeanfbration, Mar 
VermontvHle, yraterday.

HELD UP A TRAIN.

New South W, 
sister, Mise Sc 
at, late of 85

v.rife of Major Wem 
R.N.W.M.P., R*«l 
in town this wee# 

til ter, Helen Isabel, 
[mother, Mr* J. J. 
bring the wlnbeg A*|ESÏEF'Some Early By-Electten* atl e3tf£* ^ n-mu^ rhe Mm however. Lately he had jeffery'e millinery store, completely CWfîOflf Asked in Return.

LONDON. Dec- 25.~(N.T. Sun Cable.) worn (by Turkish ladles, minus the ^ Mvtng with his father, Michael ^WMd WatTOi^grocery,

to* of ZiXm. D -.Is maker, wUl launch the models of thte ltlie festive day did “telr *** ?** * the Grind Trunk Pacific Railway pro-
rumored that no loses than two or c<^eeav lhat the _ttlooet „ fln. not look over bright to her. Mrs. Nellie Omunerce caught Ore eeweral time* $wrty to u,e clty. from 17,600,006 to 8?> MeaTSv^i SrZIbn
thr^ dnztii Difceral pwra wül ft^jre Wocm» T. ^_'**l*r w to ^1255*^2 »* w“ —' —« ooo.WO. t,- dbttin for ten yenre. but A.wxlntlxis. —tilth gradually n-eedess:

Fted tow' tlx" pohee thnt“w The imb is pirUy covered by fnetir- tefore the ntllwny offlciats In Mtrntr-,L ^tf'êt Turkey Inttfdicted

amnrarôd to be 111 In the night anee. The railway representatives asked for Jewish Immigration Into Palestine out
| OTTAWA. Dec. 26.—There 1, not a great and got wp ** he Ui^t to toke ex^^tht^lr^Je'ln^Alk^^o^! s^“ts îmaZ fto w^rôrivti Itoero?

iSiii'Kawiss.'oSss;‘■dÆ’ip2„yhSidiy.*7^*1 srtdïï?'S.
___  ! but neither are likely to go to the poll* ^collection of things appeared none Methodist minister, eo seriously Wur ^OOO.MO. the city council, howe/er. let congress was held at Basel, swll-

LOS .ANGELES, Dec. 2».—The Lie- or> !f they do, to l>e elected. The same . cl„ar jje had not noticed or"-- ed that he died atonit 9.30 to Is even- strings, which Included a zerland. where the old nationalistic
welly Iron Works herein* of the larg- ca .cidete, as last year will be renoml- ^ ’ when he roee In the tog. He was toe fatiier grant to the city of six parks, a city sentiment wu, rTrZ«i»tionr'^e

rated for the board of control, and the in,n» »* Long, who was a former member oi reservoir sites, a ceme- ■•flag" was raised, crganlzauonr were——-•—Sf^SSSs^ #iâ«vm-E sassôsfis»
A watchman bJard of control on the quertlon of ‘pat- baby There is another little girl un- Donald ^d^^henisu, rowk at once on lu hotel, stathm, Enthusleetlc cheering signalized the

The office and ronage.' It whi be put to the vote, but der 7. Coroner MoF^chr-n JT" il^ J^rTfo^Tte 1» tnoumlng as roundhouse, ««lne ^Vlro raising of the Zlontet flag at the open- ‘«The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary."
an Inquest in the morgue Tuesday Ttejntti* «£*£4» „ > «- .«a ra^th* tag of the Canadian Federation of Mis. May Robson, as Aunt Mary de-
merntag. gUrved ^ tleT^re suspended. Coroner Winey «££££ar/^mpleted zlon|M- Convention at the Lyric The- Piets a rimrarter that 1s met in every-

AbeJ.^h,Tlh0fJaTSrtay mïï^- tiït ° ' ‘ w«h toe Dotatalon^overnment. , gtre. Agnra-street. ye«erday morning. ^^tidorae^rot ^ThS
urb. died Jn the ta^y^rrfey^ ---------- —-------- «—  „ . .. upno 1 The white banner, with double purple ••Reluvrnvtion" Is ths* the play scored
lngv?hin^7”ce iir%nteredfondFrid^y j NO HOUD- Y FOR P.0. W0hKERSb lnddoubl« purple star, le rignlfl- a tremendoushlt to London- M'se 1VX«.
anything rirce he entered  ̂ r-e,«TMâ< lAMnim ---------- cant of peaceful, enlightened, hopeful son’# engagement here begins wit* a

BUFFALO. N Y.. Dec. 25,-Flre to- tost. .^X^c Ramsden sentenced BOTS CIRISTMA5 SANÇUL1 ogUvrv T«Hdsy, But Twill Be patriotic ^wees. Everywlw in the matinee thte afternoon aA the Prlncem
day destroyed the dry goeds and shoe ; De* 2. Maginrate ^ ^ .............................. ..... . . Heavy One. Domtaloo, when the Zlontet flag te rate-----------------------------------

“Than *500,000 a year is saved by ®5.or‘: "f and Joseph during which period he was to be ex- . *- ■ - . —;  " - ' «£• accompanied by the flag of
good roods on traffic coming Into Buf- Wolrt millinery saop in Hlgh-rt^e ; ^”1".^a*0^1,t!"„e^vhen he*cam* and fe^t'Ind'feît 1 val' t^too" boys’!* the 8L ' ^^^riTto the portrtfk* employe», ^The morning was derotodto the ed-

Beerd ef Trad, en X» «<-1 EL^TSSmSTm Mh'*«£ È5l, ■ T& S’l. fro» U. X, M. » ~JJ Al, «» ^ ox couventloo. *“•

•rtr»MLr,^rrw TORONTO WOMAN ASPHYXIATED SS SC'ir‘iï"»~ T^-fSr  ̂XiïSZS

quest of William Stone of Torr-nto. ---------- , tkf. General Hospital, but all efforts « p.m.. to wish the boys* bright and states and the Canadian province* Zion tats were contending agarost many
Mr. Diehl estimates the total ton- rhi,lnn a_ _ visit to Her town, i reaucitatlon bad been to no happy new year- Then wlH follow ths «tho like all postfftoe matter there is adverae circumstances — «niggling

nage to to Buffalo daily at 3062. making Was In ® n . .. av~ ,,p until 2 o’clock this morning. » j feed, to continue tIU 8 o clock, when i a «mattering of every country’s goods, against heavy odd* Vit were yet
a total for the year of 300 working paugnter. i y^tnucl Matthews, aged 42. cf !20 M' - the entertainment commences. Mr. | -There has been an unprecedented staggering under tixe dreadful blow of
days of upwards of one million tone. Dec S. -x Christmas hollv ! lc--aver.ue. bad a leg broken while Wilkinson wishes us to state that at | this year.’’ declared Super!nten- Herzl » death. We bad but recently

The saving by good roads amounts w„,thA swinging from a chandelier, j glebing in High Park Saturday after- , least *200 more ts needed to meet the dent George Roe* "but we have every- witnessed the eecrask» of men who
to 10 cents a mile, and every load forcet1 open a gasccck early to-day and ! nool.„ He lost control of his bob-sleigh expenses of food and light and beat thing ready here for to-morrow’s de- either failed to understand the under-
travels a minimum of five mtiee. T!ie rau,<-<j the asphyxiation of Mr». Eda Mr.y )nto a boathouse. He Is ln and music and cartage and help. It Is Uvrrr.” lying spirit' of our movement or elae
saving on a nrlUlon tons to thus *500,000 eimpeon of Toronto. Ont. She was dead j _ Hospital to be hoped that the mall this morn- The postmen will all work half a day lacked that tenacity of purpose, that
a year. when found by her daughter. j M R E Way. 205 Robert-street. ing win contain the necessary amount aot- , .u u« ...ormug and otiie.8 ln the patience and «eadfastneas that are

Good road* Mr. Diehl says, have re- Mrs. ^mpeoncame from Toronto last | ^ ^ «lightly 'njured while en- to ensure the success this worthy ob- afternoon, making the one round of necessary for the attainment of any
suited in ten tons of farm produce, week to visit her daughter. Mrs. Ldaaro eu ana us a Bloor car on Ject deserves. • the residential sections of the city. great political program. We were told
coming into Buffalo by wagon to every Ttffen. ____________________ i Chieen-street Ju« west of Tenge fat- -------------------------- —- —------- --------------—7 that within that very year we would
ton which came in before the roads par* ^ Ancaster Dead urdav nleht she was taken home in ! Dtith of Mlos King, Dovuld Ross Dosa» witn
m ere Improved. It has been an error- ~ _ Th F_ , , Xncafr. _«* 'lto The death occurred on Saturday of Major Donald Ron died in Western adlan branches of Uis movement would
rn»u- saving to the people of Buffalo wEfi«n Henry Heath- Shannon. 547 Osslrgton-ave- Altom Lo^tolr^u«gterOffft,Bd- S^SSn 5°k ^ tbe *<sn*^1 »**.*»

coU-DruTTjnro^ TVIj’.ovg^ w^Tktou Oct ,iipp8d and toll at Queen and X! ^dî’ 2m toé 'otëï «%, 5*^,* JdSSton
fnilt and farm produce, the var.w» 1, 1*30. Tbe Earidwn of Ao^ste. was Jamee.,tn.et8 Scturday night, and four |a« April. Mise King war a pupil- at Grand Z. of the Canadian Royal Areh Toronto as member» of a federation 
evpensee of rail reads and rapraas created Ir.lWl- Tie eal P ^ st I tehee «ere put in hi# head in St. Brankeome Hall, and had previously at- Mgsopa. Mr. Roes was tn the provincial _ ^ p 7 r, <
charges, storage^ middlemen k profits, ““'^bSria?;?^' Entfanft* IU>rt >iichae’,\= Hospital. tended IlavergaJ College. Ucds and forests department. Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

What la Zionism! In 1*91 Baron 
Maurice de Hirsch founded the Jfwlefc 
Colvftizatlon Association with £2,000^00. 
and to lt bequeathed the greater por
tion of his wealth. With a view to 
siding emigration from R ed* co.onlee 
were established (n Argentina, Brazil. 
State of New Jersey and Canada. The 
success was not notable and at the 
baron's death the scheme became on*

■
-,

y.

Dec. 25.—

KANSAS Cmr, Mo.. Dec. 2».-On# HUW 
held and robbed every passenger on a 
Missouri Pacific passenger train, which 
arrived to-night from the West, bound for 
St. Louis. He boarded the train at Leav
enworth and went thru every coadh.

CHRISTMAS^)FIEETINGS,

I

in the New Year honors list as the first

^ISTLvatntohTdS LITTLE INTEREST AT CAPITAL
to Influence materially the attitude of ----------
the house of lords.

en Ing» 
50&75 The year of nineteen hundred and ten 

has been the most successful In the 
history of the Dlneen firm. Every-de
partment -has far exceeded the roost , 
sanguine expectation* The policy of 
selecting only the highest grade of furs, 
combined wltih high-class art In fin
ishing every garment, has more than 
doubled the Dlneen output. A good 
e nd sufficient proof that the pubMc ap
preciate Dlneen quality. The members 

1 and staff of the Dlneen Company Join 
1 tiaartily in wishing thetr -manv friends 

and clients a very merry Christine* 
and an exceed!rgly happy and pro*- 
peiuue New Year-

! Mayor and Board of Control Likely to 
Be Re-elected. : -IS -

I"IRON WORKS DYNAMITEDty,
Company Had Been Involved 

Strike of Metal Workers.

rat of the kind in the southwest, was
s

iy mite, exploded against the side vi tne
building early to-day. 
was slightly Injured, 
upper floors of the building were com- Is hardly likely to carry, 
pletely wrecked. The plant proper was j 
uninjured.

The company has been involved ; 
many months in a strike of union 
metal workers.

BIG BLAZE AT BUFFALO

&C0 I
Firemen Had Narrow Çscape When 

the Walls Fell.

The Good Roads Bylaw
AM DIU CHRISTMAS PAT.

Sunder was stool the finest Christats* Day fe* 
seers of years. Outside of the city there «as good 
sleighing, with • fresh coet of seen. The sue was 
bright, there «ras so tbs*. There 
tUmr, sunny, winter day without gusts of nny hind.

- Many people were out, autos were eat, and is tbe 
country elsighbelle everywhere.

In the bush there wsre fresh rshbit tracks, there 
was the screech of the j*y. the rivers sod «truants 
ran strung under the ice and here and there rijpli 1 
thru it where the rising waters oi tbe day before bed 
cot channel*; end everywhere tbe landscape >a 
of brig ht nee# and health.

la the streets and street cars auny persona carried 
gilt .parcel*, the churches were well attended.

Some EaatUie* ate their Christmas dinners yaster- 
day, some are to cat them uvday. The World drey 
pad into the house of a man who worked on a fares' 
yesterday morning end said. "I see yew have tué 
greee Imaging there in the kitchen. ' Yes,'' edi 
die happy man. ‘We will eat one today and ne wtjf 
sat the other one tomorrow. We are to have two 
Christmas dinners this your. And let me tell you 
this.'’ he went on further, "the viaduct will carry 
this ycor.''

ilindell
no wind*-*TON

wreath, swinging from i_ ....
forced open a gasvock early to-day and . noulI. _________
caused the asphyxiation of Mr». Eda Mr.y an<j ran( into a boathouse. He is ln 
Simpson of Toronto. Ont. She was dead t,rn Hospital,
when found by her daughter. . r, r w»
w^to^Ser^ghte? M^ward'tai! and was slightly tajurad while en- 

Tiff on.

i

the debacle, end that the Can- I

' f
t

pic.; iiailng been done away with.
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